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the same conclusion as Mr. Justice Batty, though by a somewhat 
different road.

I£ there were any construction of the text laid down by 
authority binding on the Courts of Bombay, or if there were any 
established practice or usage in the application of the test, their 
Lordships would follow it without hesitation, though it might 
not commend itself to their judgment. But no such authority 
has been referred tô  and there is no evidence of any sueh 
practice or usage. Their Lordships therefore are at liberty^ and 
are bound, to act on the opinion which they have formed^ and 
will humbly advise His Majesty that the appeal be allowed, and 
that the order of the High Court of Bombay (Appeal sid.e), 
dated the 11th December, 1903, be discharged, and the decree 
of Mr. Justice Bafcty, dated the 2Ist February, 1903, be restored, 
and that the respondents do pay to the appellant the costs of 
their appeal in the High Court. They will also pay the costs of 
this appeal.

Appeal aUoise'd.

Solicitors for the appellant: Messrs. AsJmrst, Morris, Crisp ^ Co.
Solicitors for the respondent Hunsraj Morarji ; Messrs. Papie 

and Lattey,
Solicitors for the respondent Bai Monghibai; Messrs. Bawle, 
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Sefure Sir LciwreMG Jenlmis, K.O.LJE., Chief Juaticci and 
Mr. Justice BatUj.

NUSSERWANJI COWASJI SHROFF (Plaintive) «. LAXMAN 
BK IK AJI (DErENDANT).*

Ilinda LLiiu-~Interos!:~~Dam'Iui)aC—LibdrGsb acoftced due not 
hy ihe rule o f  damdujoat,

Plaintift’ advanced Es. 714) to the defeuclaiit. The -w'bole of tills sum was 
repaid by the defendant. The pkintiff then sued to recover Es. 33-9-2, being- 
the amount of iutaxest over tha amount from the date of the loan to the date of

* Small Cause Court reference in Suit Ko. 16596 of 1905.
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its reiJayment. The defendant raised tlie plea of damclnpai, allGgiiig tliat no 190G.
sum was clue as principal at tli'c date of suit, so none could be recovered by %vay KusserwT ^ i 
of interest.

Held, that tlio claim, should be allo'.ved ; since tliG rule of damdKj^at tad no 
application to right that has already accrued.

The rule of damdapat docs not direst riglit.s that have accrued; it meraly 
limits acci'niiig rights.

A suit agiiiist a Hindu debtor for interest actually and legally accrued is Bot 
barred merely heoaiisa the princip.il sum lonb has besu jpaid o2.

T h is  was a case referred to-the High Oourb by  R. M. Patel,
Chief Judge of the Bombay Court of Small Causes, and by 
A. K. Donald, Second Judge of the same Courfc, under secfcion 60 
of the Presidency Small Cause Court Act, X 7  of 1882.

The reference was as follows :—■
“  I  beg respectfully to sulmit the following question and invito theii*

Lordships’ opinion on it.

“  Whether a suit can Ho against a Hindu debtor for avroavs o f interest only, 
when the whole of the ffi'iucipal sum lent has been paid off, and the creditor has 
admittedly ai>propriated the sums repaid tovvaids the payment of the prinoipil 
only ?

“  In the above suit the creditor had advanced Es. 714 and the whole sum was 
repaid to a pie. The suit was to recover Es. H3-9-2, being aniount of interest 
in arrears at one and half per cent, per month, 6r 18 per cent, per annum,
Nothing out of the sums repaid was appropriated by the plaintiff for interest.
For the defence it was argued that under the Hindu rule o f damchipat ‘ no 
greater ai-rear o f interest can be recovered at aiiy one time than what will 
amount to the principal sum ’ {B koniu  v. Ncim^an, 1 B. H. G. E,47) and 
that the expression ‘ principal sum ’ meant ‘ the balance o f the x^riucipal lent, 
and not the original amoxint advanced ’ {Dagdusa v. lia-mchandm, 20 !Bom.
611); and as the balance o f the principal lent was nil, the interest claimed 
could not be aUowod.

The learned Second Judge gave a decree for the sum of Rs. 33-9-3 for interest.
The defendant applied to the Full Court and a rule was granted. At the hearing 
the learned Second Judge adhered to Ms judgment, and thought the rule 
should be dismissed. I  however considered that the question before the Court 
was concluded by authority, and the Full Court was bound to act upon the 
judgment of Eanade, J., in Da.ffdusa v. Eatmhandra, 20 Bom- 611. I  was 
therefore of opinion that the rule should be made absoluto, and the interest 
claim dismissed.

“ I may say that for a number of years this Court has uniformly followed 
the ruling as expounded in Bhonlu y. Mirayan explained in Dagdtisx v.
Bamchandra, The amount of interest claimed in a suit where the defendant
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was a Hmdu lias not bcc>n alIo\rccl to exe.??fl tlu balance nf the principal sued 
for, it followed that where tb.3 baUiuco oi' lU'iuoiixil was nil, no interest could be 
allowed. * -  "■ ^

“ The learned SecoiTd Judge soemoi to think from the opsning soiiteace of the 
judgment at page 613 of 20 Eora, that Mr. Justice Ranade liiuitei or nistricted 
bbe appliration of the rule of damdiipat ‘ to loans at interest when t3ie pay
ments made have satisfiod in part the principal claira along v>’ith interest.’ The 
opening sentenco however refers only, it is sTibmitted, to the facts of the ciiS3 

then before the Court in Appeal. I f  otherwiso, it would lead to oji p̂ wJc’̂ 'ard 
result, that where the plaintiff honestly admitted there -were Rs. 5 or Ra, 1, 
the case may he. due to him for balance of principal he wonld gat only Ra. 5 or 
Ee. 1 for interest, but if he said that there wfis no bahancj duo for principal hi) 
would get the whole amount of intereat setting aside the damclupat rule.

“ The learned Judge also thought it would be inequitable to allow defendant 
to deprive plaintiff of recovering intorost at the commercial rate. But IS per 
cent, interest has never been the recognised commercial interest in the City.’'

This reference came up for disposal before Jenkins^ C. J., anil 
Batty, J.

There was no appearance on either side.

JenkinSj C. J ;—The rule of damdapai does not (in my opinion)
divest rights that have accrued ; it merely limits accruing rights.

I f  therefore the interest claimed was not at its accrual barred 
by the rule of ilamdupat, but; actually becarae a debt duo to the 
plaintiff, tJie subsequent payment of the f>rincipal sum in respect 
of which it accrued would not cancel or avoid the debt of 
interest.

To hold otherwise would lead to the result that if A  owed B 
its, 3,000 for principal and Es. 1,000 for interest A by paying B 
Rs. 1,000 and intimating that the payment was to be applied to 
the discharge of the principal, would deprive his creditor of his 
right to the Ks. 1,000 duo to him in respect of interest.

Eeliance has beer\ placed in the reference on tlio decision in 
U agdm a Y. BG'mch&nd'râ '̂ '  ̂ but in tlie principle there laid down 
there is nothing oppo.sedto the view I have expressed,

Mr< Justice Jardine, it is true, says have had the advantage 
of seeing the judgment written by my brother Ranade, and I 
concur in his impression that the Courts have been in the habit 
of interpreting the word  ̂principal •’ as meaning the balance of

(1) (1895) 20 Bom. Gll,
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principal unpaid at the time of suit*”  But it is clear that 
Jardine, J., did not intend to lay down anything at variance with 
the principle adopted by Banade, J.

Then what is that principle ? It iŝ  I think, to be found in 
that part of his judgment where, dealing with Mr. Ivhare’s 
reference to Kulluka’s comment, he says “ There is nothing in 
these words to justify the contention that it is the original 
principal, and not the principal due when the arrears of interest 
accrue/'*

Obviously the learned Judge takes the limit imposed by the 
rule of damdiipat to be the principal due iL'I/.en the arrears o f  
interest accrued, and not as Jardine, J,_, supposed the balance of 
principal unpaid at the time of suit/^ The variation introduced 
by Jardine, J., was immaterial for the purposes of the case then 
before the Court, as the principal sum on which the arrears of 
interest accrued still remained unpaid and undischarged at the 
date of the suit.

I would, therefore, answer the question submitted for our 
opinion by saying that a suit against a Hindu debtor for interest 
actually and legally accrued is not barred merely because the 
principal sum lent has been paid off.
R. li.
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Before Sir Lawrence Jenhins, K.G.I.JE,,Gh,ief Justice  ̂m A  
Mr. Jwtioe Bussell. . '

BAI D A H I (oBiGiNAL Applicant), Appbixant, d HAEGOYANDAS 
KTCBEEDAS (oBiaiKAi Oppoitekt), Ebspondsnt.*

Civil Procedure Code (A ct X I V  o f 1882), section 198— ifudgmeni to le  pro- 
nouncecl in 0;pen Court or on some futura day— Notice to the parties or iheir 
pleaders or recognised agents—Practice, in the M qfm sU  O ow ts strongly 
disapp'O'sed of.

Bection 198 of tlie Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882) provides that 
“ the Gonrt, after evidence has leen duly taken and the parties liava heea. duly 
heard either in person or Tby their respeotive pleaders or I'eeogmzed agauts.
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